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NORI'H AMERICAN WATERFOWL
MANAGEMENT PLAN

A Strate

For
Cooperation
By Lowell Washburn

I

n May of 1986, U .S. Secretary of the Interior Don H odel
and Canadian Environment Minis ter Tom McMillan
met in Washington, D .C., to cosign a document called the
North American Waterfowl Managem ent Plan. The plan
is a multi-agen cy, international approach designed to
reverse the continent-wide d estruction of wetland habitats
and offers a dearly defined set of goals and objectives
deemed necessary to increase and restore duck populations from their current all time low levels. (See "Trouble in
Duck Country," page 4.)
A stra tegy for cooperation, the North American Plan
runs through the year 2000. Simply stated, it is a blueprint
for the most colossal waterfowl recovery program ever
attempted . Long s tory short - it represents the best news
for migratory birds since the creation of the duck s tamp,
and that may be an understatement.
Although continued research and management efforts
are certainly important components, the plan places its
greates t e m phasis on the enhancement and protection of
waterfowl habitat in both the U.S. and Canada. One of the
m os t ambitious proposals is to change the land use p ractices on 3.6 million acres of prairie Canada curre ntly being
farmed, as well a s to p reserve an additional million plus
acres of breeding grounds in the U.S. The agreement
further calls for the protection of 886,000 acres of waterfowl migrating and wintering habitat, including over
680,000 acres of mallard and pintail wintering ground s
along the lower Mississippi River and Gulf Coas t regions.
The price tag? A cool $1.5 billion .

A

nyone possessing a nodding acquaintan ce with curre nt waterfowl dilemmas will be quick to realize that
the North American Plan was born of necessity. Although
certain web-footed species are holding their own, overa ll
duck populations have exhibited a persistent decli ne since
sta nda rdized surveying techniques were adopted duri ng
the mid-1950's. It has mainly been during the pas t d ecade,
however, that the bottom has literally falle n out of the
waterfowl picture. For example, from 1955 throug h 1959,
the continental breeding population of mallard ducks
averaged around 11 million birds on surveyed a reas. The
long-te rm average (1955 through 1985) was s lightly over
eight million, but during 1985 the p opulation reached a n
all-time low of less than five and on e-half million birds.
Pintails have shown an even more alarming rate of
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More than one-haJJ of North
America's supply of waterfowl origJnate from an area known as the
pratrie pothole region a 300,000
square mile glacial scar that runs
from northern Iowa to west central
Alberta. For eons, this wetland-rich
ecosystem produced sky darkening
clouds of migratory fowl that funneled down the flyways each
autumn in incomprehendable abundance.
But today, both ducks and potholes
stand at the bnnk of disaster. Where
waterfowl and agriculture once
shared the land, ducks have spent
the las t 30 years steppmg aside of a
"bigger 1s better'' mind -set toward
land use The res ults have been catastrophic In Iowa, the mercile<>s
eradicat1on of our wetlands is nearly
complete More than 99 percent are
now d ramed Mmnesota is catching
up with half of tts marshes
Je-,trO}Ld
4

Recentlv, the awesome force.., of
our gac:.ohne dm en technolog\ ha\ L'
1nvaded prairie Canada - the last
maJOr s tronghold for ne<;ting watertowl. Unless arrested, this development will undoubtedly signal the end
for prairie nesting speoes like mallards, pmtails and blue-winged teal.
In western Canada, 40 percent of the
potholes are already gone, and North
America 1s losmg what it has left for
marshes at the rate of 700,000 acres
per year.
1\.s radical changes in land use
occur, the upsetting of the ecological
apple cart ushers in other events that
hasten the demise of waterfowl, as
well as other prairie wildlife. The coyote, for example, was traditionally
the major predator on Canada's
southern prairies. But as wetland ha-.
been converted to cropland, the red
fox now dominates. Foxes actively
search out bird nests, not only
destroying eggs, but often capturing
incubating females as well. As dozers

heap fencelim_•.., and wmdbrl'tlks 111
grl'c.lt ptles of ddms, raccoons .md
s tnped <ikunb are n1shmg northward to l'xplOJt new hab1tats In an.'<l'>
\\ hL're duck nest ..,ucce..,..., \\·a.., onCL' SO
pNcent or higher, only 10 percl•nt lll
k•..,s are succe.,..,ful todav. Thl'...,l' rako:;
"'"' b1olog1<:.ts, l .lnnot ...,ustam \\ateJ fmvl numbers over the long haul.
fhe stra\\ that bro"-e the camd'..,
back came when prame Can.1da ~ut
fered bJi..,tering drought<; during si\
ot the hht seven ,-ears. Mamtoba..,
Minnedosa rcgJ(ln boilsts the greall'"t
concentration of potholes in allot
prairie Canada - up to 100 per
square tT'lilc. When I visited Minnt'dosa in late Januarv, snow that
should h.we been meilsured 111 feet
was being measured in inche..,. In
fact, mo'>t of the area held les.., than ·'
foot. Elsewhere on the prairie'>, I am
told that dust storms occurred in I•cb
ruary Currently, waterfowl number..,
arc at their all time recorded low. Ot
course duck numbers alwav<> decltnr
during drought cycles, then spnng
back when water returns - it's the
vvay of the praine.
But this time things are different.
The grasslands, odd corners and
marginal farm lands that once provided safe nesting cover have vanished and are now the domain of
I
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declme. There '>H're arou nd e tg ht million breeders during
the 1955-1959 penod, but m 1985 less than three million
were in\'entoned Certamlv the waterfowl resource cannot be expected to ... tand a~other 30 years of the sort
they'\ e JUst endured
Fortuna tely, in spite of the fact that the North American
Plan 1s only 15 months old, Jt 1s already advancing toward
its goals with ilmazing '">wtftness. According to Tom

... during 1985 the (mallard) population reached an all-time low of less
than five and one-half million birds.
Pintails have shown an even more
alarming rate of decline.
Dwyer, branch ch ief of the U.S. Fish and Wudlife Service
Office of tv1tgratory B1rd Management, three of the plan's
major componc:>nts have already been set in mo tion . They
are The Arctic Goose Joint Venture which is investigating
the meac.,un.''"> that need to be taken in order to sus tain and
mcrease barren ground, colony n esting geese; The Prairie
Habitat Joint Venture w hich is a cooperative endeavor
huge, four-wheel-dnve machinery.
When water dm''"> n~turn to the
prairies, waterfowl will at best find a
ring-around-the-tub type of vegetation surrounding those marshes that
are still capable of holding runoff. But
that won't cut it Fox, raccoons and
skunks havt.' bc(ome all too efficient
at keying in on tho..,c areas.
Fortunately, however, there is one
bright, clearly defined light at the end
of this othcrwis<' d1smal tunnel. That
lig ht is the North American Waterfowl Management Plan The opportunity to restore the continent's
wa terfowl will perhaps never be
more timely. The w holesale conversion of wetland to cropland has
resulted m more debits than credit.
And whether measured in bean s,
wheat, or corn, our modern day efficiency has resulted in the global food
glut of all time.
Whether or not the North American Plan <>ucceeds remains to be
seen. But one fact is clear - this
initiative may well re present waterfowl's last stand a nd deserves nothmg short of the full court press on all
fronts. How w<'ll this mission is carried out will largely de termine
\'\ hether we pass the torch to the next
gen e ration, or simply close our eyes
a nd remember how it was.

between federal, priva te, and provincial conservation
agencies to preserve wetlands in Canada's praine pothole
reg10n, the continent's mos t importa nt waterfowl breedmg area; and The Black Duck Initiative wh1ch essentially
IS eastern Canada's counterpart to the Praine Hab1tat Jmnt
Venture a nd focuses mainly on the black duck, another
species m serious decline.
Budgets being w hat they are, private sector m volvement appears crucial to the overall success of the North
American Waterfowl Plan. Ducks Unlimited has assumed
the lead role in this arena and according to Dwyer, DU has
become a key com ponent in making the dream a rea lity.

T

o get the financial ball rolling, a request was issued
for 10 sta te conserva tion agencies to each contribute
a su m of$100,000 toward the plan . Ducks Unlimited
eagerlv agreed to match those funds up to $1 million.
Canada JUmped on the wagon, promising to match funds
as they arnved at the border. Consequently, with DU
money achng as the catalyst, each dollar genera ted in
the U S becomes four by the time it is actually a pplied
to habitat protection. During recent months five states
(perhaps six by the time of this printing) have already
commttted to the plan.
Once those dollars reach Canada they will be used m
a variety of ways, and major wetlands areas in Alberta,

'

For the last 30 years ducks and geese have had to step aside for land use
trends. With marshes being lost at a rate of700,000 acres per year, the North
American Waterfowl Management Plan is a last-ditch effort to preseroe the
dwindling waterfowl populations.
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I arm ((Wilfnj potholes Sit( It ll<, lite Oil (! below n r l' rsoin~
fa.,/ Iowa has lost 99 pace11t of lis on gmnl wetlmul, muf
111 we.., /em Umnda 40 percm l of tlte potholes an• a lrentftJ

t,tl">k.atchewnn and 1\.lamtoba hme ,1lre,1dv Lwcn targeted
foi acqui">Ition ol ,11llund"> will be t1pplicd lm\'Md the
dired purchasL' ol \\ dl,md ..... Canadians ML' well c1ware
of the near tatal poliliL\11 backlash lhtlt occurrL·d in North
Dak.ota "hen cert.1in intcr~sts felt go\ ernment w,b acquirIng too rnnny wetland..., lLlO tast. But tlwre j.., morL' than onL'
wav to <>kin a cat or s,1\ L' a\\ etland.
\ccording to J-...L•nt BracL Cmadinn \ Vildlite SL•r-vice
umrdmator tor thL '\!,\\Vl\.1P, the ultirnalL rL'(lWL~rv
• lll
l\Jorth Amenca's watL'rlowl, and all othet pr.1iric wildlife
for that matter, \\til depend upon the ablilt\ to .1ffcct major
than~es on the U">e ol pmate lands in pr.1im• Cmada
\\here "wall-lll \'\ ,111 farmmg practice::. are lwgmmng to
occur. lb aLcompli..,h this monumentc1l t<lsk, the Canadian
Wildlife Sen icc ha!'t initiated a number ol ....tudic..., to field
test a \anet\ of options that encourage Iarmer..., to implement praLhCe"> that bL•neiit \'\ ildlite. IlwsL' options include
rc'>tonng dramed wetl,mds establishing largL' blocb
of nesttng CO\ er, 01 e\·cn the mstallation ol clectrilied,
predator-proof fL•nn'"> <1 round ne.,tmg W\ l't I he ( WS
1s .,upplytng the necl'">sar\ manplH'\et, and Alber La ha5
committed one half mtlhon dollar'> per \ l'ilt LO\\ .ud the
teshng of\ anous habi lilt protechon ted'miquL'">.
lmhal response to these programs ha..., bl•en oven" helming, with fam1er!'t literally standing in lim· to enroll m
experimental h<1bJlal programs. Under current economic
conditions, raising duck'> nets the landowner more profits
than raising'" heal
Based on the">e stgnals, Brace feels th.1t tl'<lching the
established goal of changing land usc on J.o rnilhon acres
of prmne Canada "111 not be a probk'm In fad, planners
are alread\ beginnmg lo explore the broc1der realm of
de\ elopmg closer relationships\'\ 1th government agncul-
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tural department to promote better soil and moisture
conservation practices.
"Denuding prairie Canada of its cover has not been
without cost," says Brace, who points to ongoing problems with soil erosion, increased salinity, etc. "The Canadian people are becoming very interested in conserving
soil and water, and what is good for wildlife in the shortterm is good for farming in the long-term," he says.
But, Brace cautions against moving too slowly and says
the momentum must be maintained. Canadian agriculture
is currently in a tremendous state of flux. The combined
effects of wholesale wetland drainage, tearing out of
fencelines and windbreaks, and the pressing of marginal
lands into production have proven woefully cost ineffective. The result is a market surplus that has sent cereal
grain prices to the basement. While everyone is wondering where to go from here, conservationists have a landmark opportunity to provide input into broad environ-

"We can document that acre per acre,
our wetlands are capable of producing as many or even more ducks than
anywhere in prairie Canada," he says.
mental problems that reach far beyond basic wildlife
issues. "But this probably represents waterfowl's last
chance," says Brace. "The door is opening and we'd better
make this one work."
Canadian Wildlife Service Director James Patterson,
agrees with that notion and believes there will probably
never be a greater window of opportunity to move forward in waterfowl conservation.
"There is currently quite a feeling of optimism over the
North American Plan here in Canada," he says. Gran ted,
at first the 1.5 billion doUars does indeed seem staggering,
but when you break it down into annual expenditures it is
really not at all unreasonable.
Before the NAWMP was drafted, the protection of
wetlands has maintained a low profile in Canada. But
now, new habitat agreements from both federal and provincial governments total in excess of 167 million dollars.
In addition to the revenues already being spent on the
experimental private land initiatives, Saskatchewan has
committed a total of 50 million dollars to the plan over the
next 15 years. Indications point to other major provincial
commitments in the near future.
Two years ago, Canada also began requiring waterfowl
hunters to purchase a Habitat Conservation Stamp, a
counterpart to the U.S. Migratory Bird Hunting Stamp.
Around one-half million stamps are purchased each year,
and the proceeds are spent through Wildlife Habitat
Canada. However, unlike the U.S. system which makes
the artist who designs the stamp a millionaire by retaining
copy rights, Wildlife Habitat Canada reserves all rights.
Consequen tly, wildlife reaps double benefits from the sale
of stamps and the sale of collectible art prints. Canada's
first stamp, depicting a pair of mallards painted by Robert
Bateman, has now sold over 50,000 art prints making it

the top selling wildlife painting in history. Print revenues
have far exceeded actual stamp sales, and all profits have
gone to aid wildlife, a situation that should give us Americans food for thought.
Perhaps the brightest spot in the waterfowl financial
picture comes from eastern Canada's Black Duck Joint
Venture. This major part of the plan was dependent upon
receiving $20 million over the next 15 years. To date, the
provinces of Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick, and Nova
Scotia have already made commitments totaling $32.6
million over the next five years. Consequently, this portion
of the plan is being rewritten and expanded.

H

ow does Iowa fit into all of this? According to state
waterfowl biologist Jim Hansen, the North American Plan has included Iowa as part of the prairie pothole
complex. "That, " he says, "is an important first step and
provides an added impetus for us to preserve local wetlands. The plan also helps at the international level to
define our goals and throws up a challenge that we all
must strive to meet."
Richard Bishop, DNR wildlife bureau chief, adds that
there is virtually no limit to what could be done to increase
waterfowl habitats here in Iowa should adequate funding
be secured. "We can document that acre per acre, our
wetlands are capable of producing as many or even more
ducks than anywhere in prairie Canada," he says.
Bishop is intrigued with the concept of obtaining the
drainage basins where great marshes once stood. He
notes that research has already revealed that viable seed
beds for aquatic plant life lie dormant beneath croplands.
"Just add water and you get something of an instant
marsh, complete with valuable food plants," he says. "If
we focus on basins, there is probably no limit to what we
can accomplish for waterfowl."
According to Bishop, riverine overflow wetlands also
represent one of our largest potentials for the future
expansion of wetlands. Around 50,000 acres of such overflows currently exist.
Although the initial achievements of the North American Waterfowl Management Plan are certainly justification
for an increased level of optimism, it must be remembered
that we still have a long, long way to go. Regardless of
how you slice it, the NAWMP is a last-ditch, eleventh
hour, maneuver to preserve waterfowl populations as we
know them. If the plan's goals are met, it will mean a
breeding population of around 62 million ducks which
should produce average fall flights of about 100 million.
This would allow sportsmen a sustained harvest of about
20 million birds annually.
The cost of failure is too great to consider and could
mean that even the next generation will miss the thrill of
seeing a sunrise from a duck blind. Kent Brace put it this
way, "If the North American Waterfowl Management Plan
is not successfully implemented, prairie wildlife populations will continue to plummet and our (professional
biologists') most significant professional accomplishment
will be monitoring their demise- it's that simple."

Lawell Washburn is an infomcntion specialist located in Clear
Lnke. He has been with the department since 1984.
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urgency around the need for a plan
to protect the ground\\ater on which
!'ill manv lowanc.., relv as their onlv
.
source of dtinking water. \\'ith growing evidence ol cotKern, the IO\\il
Cencral \"i'>t'mbh a..,ked the Departmt'nt of l\J,1tural Re..,ourtl'"' to ..,tudv
ground\\ alt'r and to report tts condition, then to recommend a ... tratcg~
lor grou nd\\.alt't proted1on In JanliM\ 19H7 the l(n\tl (,roundv\ater
Proledton C..,trateg\ \.\a'> presented to
the k>gt..,ltllurc I hat slratem, or "blue
book" ,h tl ha.., conw to be known,
\\a.., the result of um..,tderable
re!'CMlh and tnput I rom a \\ 1de \ aril'ly of "iOllrle.., 'Iwo ,Kh J"iOf\ groups
reviewed and made changec; to it, a
lengthy list ol publk meetmgs
allowL'd other.., to pro\ 1de their\\ tsdom to the product ,md hnall)~ the
rm ironrrwntal Protelhon Commtsston of the D R made the hnal
re\ te\\ of tht' slratl'g\, addmg 1ts own
perleplton.., to Llw work
\\hen the ... trateg\ \.\a'> presented
to the General J\..,semblv, tt wa<> well
retetved lnduded w1th 1t were leglSIt~tt\ e propo'>als \\. hteh were taken
d1retllv tnlo the body of the resu lting
legtslaLive plan fhrough many
week~ of legtslall\e debate t~nd compromt"il'"i, the Groundwater Protecllon i\ll "'a.., l'\ enluallv passed and
'>tgned tn June b\ Covernor Bran"iltld 1\llarn of tls pro\ tswn'> took
cffed Juh 1
'J lw goal ... tatemcnl and poltoec;
..,tated m thL' \d arc the kev.:. to
understandmg tl Bastcall), It calls on
the ..,tale to proted the qua !tty ol
ground w <1lcr tn e\ en \\ av tt can The
focu.., I'> on pre\ entwn of contammattor1 Where tlts nen''>'>an~ the restorJtton of conla tmnalcd areas 1s
requtred But, there ts abo a commJttTit' nlto dealtng wtlh sptlls, leaks and
other conlam tnalton in a positive
way. Iowa wi ll not be sa tisfied with a
program Lhc1t allows the sla te's
groundwater to degrade any further.
Th e baste tool'> to accomplish the provtston.., of ll'w i\ct are rco.;ea rch, demon..,tratton and ed uca lton
Between $1J and $13 tm1hon are
provtdcd t~ nnu cllh to earn' out the
i\cl Fund.., come from a mt'\tu rc of
sourle'>, ma nv of vvhtch arc fees for
IJCen'>e'> and mspechons regardmg
agncultural chemtcals and ha7ardou s
hou sehold rnalenal'> Increases m
tonnage fees for soltd waste disposal

-

Endangered
Groundwater?
Ne1v Strategies for
Protecting Io1va's
Underground Water
Supplies

Rtf/. fdwnrd Brown

A

s a bov growmg up m Wisconstn, I remember famlly tnps "up
north" to our collage on the lake.
When we would finallv arnve, mv
brother and I would race to the old
hand pump attached to the sandpmnt Anxwusly, we would wa1t for
m1 f,1thcr to get the water from home
out of the trunk so we could pnme
the pump and be the first to dnnk
from the mug on the naJI. I remember the '>V\ eel taste of the dnnk and
nw behef thatlh1s surely must be
nature's purest water I also recall my
tltsappomlmenl several years later
when, as an adult, I had the well
water tested. It failed badly and the
well was soon replaced.
Many Iowans have been aware for
years of the dangers of bacterial contammalion of s hallow wells. We have
known, too, thalmtrates, which can
enter the sotl from certatn plants and
from farm ferhlvers, have been commonly fou nd m wel ls and their concentra tions have been mcreasing
steadJI\ But few of us were prepared
for the resu lts of tcshng for a vanet)
of synthehl orgamc compounds tn
well water
I he growmg d1verstt\ of rontamJnatmn ha s created a new sense of

-

-

will generate new funds to protect
groundwater. Money will also come
from oil overchJrge cou rt settlement:-.
against ccrlilin oil companies which
were found to hc1ve overcharged consumers from 1913 to 1981, when
prilt'"' \.Vere federally regulated
I he Croundwater Protection Act
call.., for all IO\.\.an.., to adopt nC\\ attitudes and behcl\ tOr'>, along\\ tth a
nC\.\. spmt of cooperation to help protect ground\\ <1 ter In "iOme cases,
thetr \.\.JIItngness \.\til be encouraged
wtth finJnual mccnll\·e.., Manv state
and lotal go' ernnwnl agcnoes are
re<>pon'>Ible lllr implcmenhng the act;
a ke\ to thetr succt's"' \\ tll be their
abtltt) to Looperate ,md communicate, not only ilmong themsch es but
with the public at large and the manv
indt\'tdual user group">
The alL'Ompanying ..,,debar on htm
the Ground\\ater Protection Ad
affed'> \ ou shows ..,ome of tts complexthe.., A.., much as \\e \\Ould all
ltke, note\ en part of tl Gill be put
mto place at once, tl \\Ill take '>ome
hme to tmplement tt all, requmng a
lot of pahence for <lll of us 111H1h·ed
lt wtll take C\'en longer to bcgm reaptng the bcnehh of tht.., lcgtslahon,
now noted a'> the mo..,l prohl'fesst\ c
ground\\ a let prolectton plan 111 the
nahon
The federal go\ ernment 1" nO\\
lookmg at the need tor legt..,lahon to
O\ ercome "hat ,., percct\·ed a" a gen
era! lack of progre..,s b\ other ... tate-. h)
act effeLh\ eh on the ground\\ ater
t ~"ill<.'- tlt"i ..,ht)\\ tng stgmhcant
tntere..,t 111 \\hath,,.., bt'l'll accompltshcd tn IO\.\ a, a.., are numerou"
other slate..,
Because "iO mud1 t"i at stake, the
DNR, Lht' DepMtment of i\gnculture
and Land Stcward..,htp, the Dt'pt~rt
ment of Health, state ttnt\ ersttu:'S and
others are working verv hard to
make the early dt~ys of tmplementmg
the Act a success. We are also
depending on all of the ..,late's CJhzens to s hare our '>l'nse of dedJCahon
in maktng groundwate r protechon a
goal \Vl' ca n achtC\ e

I

Edward Bn>wll ,.... the dcpartlllcllf.,
state watc1 coordinafo1: lie hold~ n11 AI 5
dcc;:rec 111 chclllhfnt frolll Pcwt State mui
a fm(l degree frolll the L/llil'er~tty of ViJgtJI/11 Bn>WII lul ... /IL't'll 'lt'ith the dcpal'fIIICIII .;//ICC 19/2
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'I'HE GROUNDWATER ACT
How Does It Affect You?
General Provis ions
• It significa ntly increases the
a mount of informa tion collected by
the s ta te on th e quality of
groundwa te r.
• It esta blis hes the Leop old Cen ter a t
Iowa State University to s tudy agricultural impacts on groundwater
quali ty.
• It establishes a n Environme ntal
Health Center a t the University of
Iowa to assess pollution's impact
on h uma n health .
• It establishes a Small Business Cen ter at the Unive rsity of Northe rn
Imva to help sma ll businesses
p roperly han d le and dispose of
solid a nd ha.t.:a rdous ma te rials.

Pesticides and Fertilizers
• Anyon e e ngaged in the sale of fe rtilizers must obta in an a nnual
license a t the cost of $ 10 from the
De pa rtment of Agriculture and
Land Stewa rdship .
• Anyon e selling specialty fertilizers
in qua n tities of 25 lbs. or less or
applyin g specialty fertilizers for
com pensa tion m ust pay an inspection fcc of $50 an n uaJJy.
• Anyone manufacturing special ty
fertilizers in quantities of 25 lbs. or
less must pay a registra tion and a n
inspecho n fee of $100 a nnually.
• Anyone sellmg ni trogen -based fe rtili.lers m ust pay a n addition al $.75
per ton sold based on a n 82 p ercen t
solu tion and prora ted for d ifferent
solutions.
• Commercial or p ublic a pplica tors
a pplying a ny pesticide mus t be
certified. Certified pesticide
applica tors mu st now pass a s ta te
exa m .
• Any person applying a restricted·: use pesticide m us t be certified .
• Anyone engaged in the sale of p esticides must obta in a $25 a nnual
license fro m the Departmen t of
Agnculture with the exception of
dealers whose gross annual sales
are less than SlO,OOO for each business location owned or op erated
b\ the dealer. After Julv 1, 1988,
the license wilJ cost one-ten th of

one pe rcent of gross sales.
• In orde r to registe r a pesticide for
use in Iowa, the ma nufactu re r
must pay a registra tion fee fo r each
chemical in the amount o f one-fifth
o f one p ercent of gross sa les up to
a maximum of $3,000.

Wells, Sinkholes, Watersheds
and Wetlands
• All ag drainage wells m ust be registered w ith the DN R by January 1,
1988.
• The Departme nt of Agn culture
and La nd Steward ship w ill se t u p a
de monstra tion project to show
w ha t types of prachces w iJI elimina te groundw a te r conta mina tion
from ag drainage wells a nd sinkholes and also suggest alterna tive
drainage me thods.
• By 1991, all ag d ra inage we ll owners mus t submit a pla n to the
De partme n t o f Agriculture and
Land Stew a rd s hip s howing how
con ta min a tion w ill be elimina ted
from the ir ag drainage well or
wells.
• The s ta te goa l is to elimina te a ll
con ta mina tio n from ag dra inage
wells a nd sinkholes by 1995.
• All new well construchon afte r
July 1, 1987, can only be done after
a permit has been obta med from
the coun ty or DNR.
• A schedule fo r d osing of all a ban doned wells w ill be established
an d a fi nancia l assista nce program
set up by the DN R.
• After July 1, 1987, upon the sa le of
an y property, the la ndowne r must
disclose a ny waste dis posa l site,
underground s to rage la nk, or
existing well on the pro pe rty.

-

Solid Was te Management and
Landfills
• The tonnage fee for di<;posa l in
land fills will increase after July 1,
1988, by $.50 per ton per year until
it reaches $3.50 per ton . Thts may
mean an incrca<;c in soltd waste
disposa l rates charged to the customer by a munJCtpality
• Plans a re being made for alterna-

tive disp osal me thod s fro m tonn age fees.
• All sanita1y landfill opera to rs mus t
be certified by the s ta te by July 1,
1990.
• Private disp osal of a ny waste on
an y p rop erty now requires a pe rmit from the DNR.

Household Hazardous Was tes
• All re taile rs w ho sell househ old
hazardous materials must now
have a p ermit w hich costs from $10
to $100 depe nding upon gross
sales. Pe rmits are obta ined from
the Depa rtmen t of Revenue a nd
Finance.
• Re tailers w ill display she lf la bels
w hich ide ntify products tha t arc
con sidered hazardou s. Tnformational bookle ts w ill also be available w hich w ill explain how these
ma terials are to be hand led a nd
disp osed.
• Toxic Was te Clea nup Days w ill
occur in at least six locations (and
p erhaps more) a round the s ta te
w h ere the public can d isp ose of
househ old hazardous ma terials.

Underground Storage Tank
Management
• New farm an d residen hal underground s torage tanks (pu t into service afte r July 1, 1987) wtth a
cap acity of less than 1,100 ga llons
must now be registered with DNR
for a on e-time fee of $10.
• Farm an d residen tial ta n ks u nder
1,100 gallons existing prior to
Ju ly 1, 1987, s ha ll be reported to
the DN R by Ju ly l, 1989. No fee is
required .
• All u n derground storage tanks
over 1,100 gallons must be registered with th e DNR and tagged
a nnually for a ma nagement fee of
$15.
• A legislative commtttee will make
recommendations on establtshJng
insurance pool to msurc proper
tank mstallation and removal of
unused and leaking tanks
• Unla\·vful to deliver product to
un tagged tanks
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Properly placed trees and shrubs
will insulate your home against
summer heat and winter cold.

I

and sea ping a ro und your home
can help cut vou r heating and
cooling costs, reduce n01se and atr
polluhon, and make your p roperty
more attrach\ e and \ aluable Arrangin g trees and sh rubs m vour yard ts
stmtlar to a rranging furruture m vour
home You wan t them both to be
funchonal and aeslhehcally pleasmg
fherefore, money spent on landscapmg your home can be a good tm·estment
An unprotected home loses much
more heal on a cold \VInd\ da\ than
on an equa lh cold shll da\ £, ergreens offer good protechon agamst
\\ mter \\ md~ . reduang wmd ,·elocity
b; up to 20 percent Well-located
trees and shrubs can mtercept the
\\ md and cut\ our heat loss Up to
one-thtrd of the heat lost from a
bUlldmg rna\ be through the wall
a nd roof a<;; wmd mcreases the con' ech\e at r curre nts a long the outstde.
Foundahon pl<mhngs can create a
"dead a tr" ~ pace whtch slm·•s the
escape of heal from a bUllcbng. These
plantmgs also help red uce mfiltrahon
losses around the foundahon of the
home e verg reens and shrubs are
more effccltve for thts purpose than
dectduous (lea f shcddmg) trees The
evergreens sho uld be planted close
together and form a lig ht barner
agamst atr movement Thts dead au
space wtll a lso msulate your home
agamst the hot <,umm er, thus reducmg the need for atr condtho rung
"frees abo act ac:; an outstde air condtho ner On a hot da)~ a mature tree
may release 100 gallons of water mto
the a1r As the mOisture n ses, tt carries away heal. Energy experts eshmate that this effect could be equal to
fiv e room illr conditione rs running 20
hours per day.
Carefu lly planned landscaping can
affect the solar radia tion on buildings
and people. During winter, deciduous tt·ees and shrubs s hed their
leaves and allow the sun to warm
your home. This is an important consideration for the sou them exposure
of your home. Overhangs on the
south side wtll a lc:;o a td m coolmg
your home dunng the s ummer
These overhang'> w tll not a ffect the
warmmg rays of the wmter sun
because of the su n's low angle
Maple, ash, oak a nd other full-
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crowned trees are the best for summer shading as theu high branches
permit greater v1sibdity and do not
block the flow of cooltng summer
breezes. "frees also prov1de maximum
shade when planted m groups in a
gradual curve. Th1s will funnel the
wind to the des1red area without significantly decreasing the velocity.
Prevailing winds come from the
northwest and west in the winter
and from the south in the summer;
howeve1~ these winds can be altered
by hills, fences and plants. Wind patterns can be determined by attaching
streamers to four-fool slakes. Set
them in a gnd pattern with each
stake being 10 feet apart.
It is not necessarv to plant trees or
shrubs for energy-savmg purposes
on the eac;t s1de of vour home unless
there is a large area of glass which
could be heated by d1rect sun exposure. Planting on the east side should
still be considered for aesthetic purposes.

-

A roof does not need to be completely shaded to ach1eve excellent
results. A USDA slud v m Alabama
showed that air condttionmg cost<.
could be reduced effechvely ac; long
as a roof averaged 20 percent or more
of shade during the entire day.
Another study showed that an 8°F
difference between shaded and
unshaded wall surfaces was equivalent to a 30 percent increase in
insulating va lue for the shaded wall.
These results wi ll depend upon the
amount of insulahon wtthi n the walls
and attic of your home.
For specific information on trees
and shrubs for encrgv cffioent l,lJldscaping m vour area, contact vour
county extens1on '>en, 1cc, loc,ll nursery or ga rden center

During winter, deciduous trees and
slmtbs shed their leaves, allowing the
sun's rays to warm the house.
SUMMER SHADING
DECIDUOUS TREES

WINTER SUN-WARMING
DECIDUOUS TREES

the dcparfmmt\ state fore.:.ter. He holds a B ~ desrcc in fore ... try
from Iowa State. l arn... /ta$[1C£'11 I(lltlt the
department S IIICL' 1961.
Bill Farm;

b

A windbreak 011 tlte northeast side of your J~ome will help reduce !tent loss in winter.
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cient Atnphibians

Uneat·thittg
0

cta">IOJMII\ during a geolog1">t''>
routme actl\ It\, unu.,ual or rare
dl">lO\ eric'> arc made Such \\as the
ta'>e 111 the !->pring of 198S \\hen
another gcologl'>t, Pat ~1c \dams,
and l vis1ted a small, machve hmeo..,tone quarn ncar the town of Delta
in wc:-tcrn keokuk Countv. \ \e dl.,covered a lcl) er of rotk contaimng
abundant fossil amphibian bones
Fossils are the remains of anoent
organisms, or traces of the ach\ 1ty of
">uch orga11io..,ms. The sedimental)
rotk sequentl' m 1m ... a IS nch m fossil">, conlammg literally tnlhons, and
cncountenng them m the course of
geologiC work 1s qutte common. The
ma1onty of these fossds are the shelly
remams of mvertebrates (animals
wtlhoul a backbone) which inhab1ted
anoenl seas Less frequently found,
although not uncommon, are fossu
teeth, scales and bone from marine
and terrestnal vertebra tes such as
f1sh, reptiles and mammals. Geologists '>tudy fosstls and use therr findmgs to mterpret evolubonary
relaltonshJps through bme, aid in
correlal1on of rock umts from place to
place, and to 1m prove our understandmg of the anc1ent enVJionments
m wh1ch the rocks were depos1ted.
Occasionally, geologists or amateur
r<Kk hounds d1scover exceedingly
rare fosstls which are previously
unknown or which are known from
on ly a few locations worldwide.
These discoveries can g reatly
increase the c;cientific knowledge
concerning the ongm and evolution
of certam animal groups and the
environments in wh1ch they lived .
J'he di'>Covery of fossil amphibian
bone m Keokuk County ranks as one
of these very rare fosstl finds.
J\mph1b1ans are the most pnmitive
clnd ec1rhest knO\'\ n tetrapods (fourfootl'd animals). I'hev represent the
earliest successful attempt bv vertebrate animals to migrate from the
.1quatic realm and culonue the land.

,..,

rhl'\ are alo;o the btlsal stock from
\\ hll h all other land vertebrates,
uKludmg reptih.'s, bu·d.., and mammal.., hcWl' l'\"olved But tlw trano..,ition
from lbh to tl'lrclpod, as well as the
early hislOf) clnd sub~cquent d1\ crsification of carlv tetrapods, is poorly
represented in tlw fossil record and
thus poorly under~tood.
Tlw l'tlrlicst tetrc1pods arc known
fwm a te'' ..,pccimcn.; tound in
Uppl'r De' (lilian-age rocks (about
370 n11lllon vccHs old) in [ao..,t Greenland \\'it hi~ the ne\.t \ ounge..,t rock
'>Cnes, tlw M1o;o..,iss1pp1an (360 to 320
million Yt'<lr"> old), onh about 20 fosc;Jl amph1b1c1n ltKcllttiC''> arc known
worldw1dc Mchl of these arc m Scotland, whtlt' only ">1\. cUe Ill North
Amenca 1 he fo~stl amphlbtan matenal from the Keokuk County s1te IS of
llw, age c1nd ,.., un1quc because the
bones are clbundant and well pre'>er\ cd, and cll">o beGlU'>C they represent the olde... t known tetrapods m
North J\mcnlcl c:md some of the olde~t known m the world

Soon c1fter the dl">tO\ cry, plans
\\ere 1111liated to unearth the bone
bed and colk•cl fossil speumen.., The
stale of low,1 b1sed a portion of the
inactive quMr)~ and a team of scientists was .1:ssembk•d tor the planned
C:\cavatilm. Or. John Bolt Curator ot
Fl>..,sil Amphibi,ms ,md Rephle.., at
the Field luseum of Natural H1storv
m Ch1cago, was enli!-lted to lead the
projcd With parti,ll funding from
the National GeographiC ScK;et\',
l'\.lcl\allon of lhL' bone bed began
on)unclO. 19K6,andcc>nhnued
throughou l the su rn mer, endmg
on Septembt'r S
nw bone bed, ')() mchcs thJCI--, \\a:-.
parhallv l'\.f1l>'>cd m the quarry \\all
111 the tmddlt' of a lxm 1-shapcd !Jme~tonc and shale-filled depress1on. J\
backhoe '' ""' em ploycd carlv m the
C\.Ca\ahon to o;tnp off apprO>.Jmateh
10 feel of nKk \\ htc h wvered the
bone-nch Ia\ et Once dcm n to the
bone bed, a cre\\ of '>L\. geologists
usmg n)lk harnnwro..,, trO\\ els,
kmves, bru..,hco.., and dental picb
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71te Iowa discovery w ill add significantly to tlte understanding of evolutionan;
relal10nsltips of early land-dwelling amphibians and rep tiles.
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carefu lly uncovered and removed
hundreds of speci mens during the
summer-long excavation. The bones
were embedded in limestone conglomerate and shale; many were fractured and needed to be coated with
glue before removal.

T

he collection, which is undergoing further laboratory preparation and study at the Field Museum,
includes head and body remains of
extinct amphibians of the subclass
Labyrinthodontia and variety of fossil
fish remains. At least two groups of
labyrinthodonts, colosteids and
anthracosaurs are represented . These
early amphibians superficiall y resembled salamanders in s hape and body
form, except that they were mu ch
larger, attaining lengths of three feet
or more. They possessed large,
toothed jaws and were voracious
predators whose diet probably consisted mainly of fish. Geologic study
of the enclosing and s urrounding
rock s trata has demonstrated that the
amphibians lived in shallow, fresh to
brackish water ponds or lakes
occupying lowlands in a subtropical
climate. These nonmarine environments of depos ition were apparently
widespread through western Keokuk

County 335 million years ago.
Lakes and waterways on the landscape at that time served as habitat
for the giant am phibians and the fish
upon which they fed. Sca ttered
depressions within this landscape,
such as that preserved at the Delta
Site, served as sites where skele tons
and bones were d eposited, concentrated, buried and preserved from
the destructive effects of weathering
and decay.
The 1986 excavation was a great
success and removed approximately
half of the main bone bed . Further

excavation is antici pated during the
summer of 1988. The Delta Fossil
Amphibian Site has become one of
the premier fossil localities in Iowa
and North America, and has the
potential to fill significant ga ps in our
knowledge of early land-living vertebrates and their evolution. It truly
promises to be an unus uaJJy revealing "window to the past."

Robert McKay is a geologtsf for the
deparhnent's geological suruet;. He holds
an M.S. degree in geology from the UHiversity of laum.
Abundant Mississippian-age
amphibian and fish fossils were
discovered in 1985 within this
bowl-shaped limestone and shalefilled depression (above) exposed
in a quam1 near Delta, Keokuk
County.

View of a partial amphibian skeleton showing vertebrae and
attached ribs.
13

Volu11teers from tlte Kellogg
Garden Club collect prairie
seed to be used for pla11tillg
additional prnines.
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Volunteering- An Aid to Iowa's Resources
By Mark \l\fl'<ll£'r
Many of our people ha ve a deep
mterest and love for nature. They ltke
to be outdoors en1oymg the va riety
and color of wildflowers, ca tching a
glimpse at Iowa's wildlife, or relaXIng
during a qwet afternoon of fish mg.
As a naturahst w1th the Jasper
County Conscrvalton Board, I often
meet people who are mterested an
putting theLr love of the outdoors
into action. These volunteers for conserva tion have helped tremendou sly
throughout the yea rs in county and
state conservation projects across the
state. In Jasper Coun ty, many of
these dedica ted and hard-working
volunteers have helped to make Jasper County a be tter place to live for
people and for wildhfe.
Members of Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts, and Ca mpfire groups have
constructed and placed bluebird
houses in many jasper County parks,
while two local high school biology
classes ha ve donated more than 75
bluebird and kestrel nesting boxes.
Thanks to the work of these volunteers, blueb1rds v1s1t and nest in
many of our parks and natural areas
The Izaak Walton League in jasper
County purchased a tree planter and
loans 1t to county restdents at no
charge. lkcs members have been
active in plantmg tree~ and shrubs
for wildl1fe, Jnd they helped to estabhsh fish hab1tat at Rock Creek State
14

Park after the lake\\ as reno\ated
Members of the I7aak Walton League
also purchased and donated seven
22-cahber rifles for usc m hunter
safety classes and youth achvthes.
Thanks to the Ikes, wildltfc in Jasper
County have a place to lt ve, a nd
young people Jearn about conservahon ethiCs and safety
Ashton WLidwood Park boasts an
astronomy observatory, donated by
members of the Des Mome<>
Astronomical Sooety. By donating
their tune and equi pment, the
astronomers have helped sponsor
numerous public observmg programs, to the del.Jght <5f hundred of
v1s1tors.
Some landowners m Baxter
donated part of the1r land to enable
the new Chichauqua Valley Recreation 'frail to travel through the heart
of their town . A trai l access and picnic area were also constructed with
do nations received from the generous town of Baxter, enabling people
from all over to enJOY the trail.
Volunteers with the Ret1red Senior
Volunteer Program (RSVP) have
helped wi th a number of mailings
and newsletters. These volunteers
have helped to promote conservation
awareness to thousil nd s of jasper
Coun ty residents.
Youth and adult orga nl/atio ns of
all ki nds, as well as school classes,
have helped to transplan t \vtld flow-

ers and collect prame seeds The..,e
seed'> and transplants ha\·e 1m prO\ ed
the beauty and hab1tat \alue of mam
area.., managed by the county conserva ti On board.
Other volunteers have helped a-.
hunter safety instructors, as conser\ ahon educahon workshop faohtator..,, and as workers hel pmg w1th
conservabon projects Some '>pCCicll
people have even bequeathed thetr
land to conservation organuahon..,
I here IS a lot of consen allon \H)rk
to be done in Iowa. Staffs with state
and county conservation org<u1tLations work hard to estabhsh and protect areas that are nch in \vi ldhfe and
plants. However, much of the\\ ork
for consen •ation has been done b\
volun teers who are genwnclv mterestcd m the natural treasure-. of
Iowa . These volunteers for consen alton are very special people.
If you'd like to donate some of
your time or resources for consen,ation , contact your county conservalton board, soil conservahon d1stnct,
e\.t<.' nslon service, or Iowa Department of Natural Resources field per'>onnel.
•

Mark Wn811er 1s n JU7turnlit>f Willi the
jasper County Conserunt1011 Boartf .. He
lult> n H.S. degree in fis/iericto n1uf wilrl/lfc
bioloslf from Jown State He lias worked
111 the coll<>en,ntwn field for 12 ttenr..,
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twas July 1945. Dust rolled away
on the hot, humid wind as an
automobile pulled to the side of a
rural lane in Cherokee County, Iowa.
A 61-year-old woman emerged fro m
the car and gazed at the expanse o f
flower-spangled green land stretching from her feet to the horizon .
Excitedly, she waded into the tall
grass, stopping frequently to
examine plants and carefully reco rd
their identity. After lingering briefly
over a stunning purple sweep of
blazing stars, she reminded herself of
the need to visit and evaluate several
oth er tracts of native prairie that day.
Motivated by a sense of urgency, she
returned to her car and raised
a no ther cloud of dust as sh e head ed
toward Larrabee.
Later, back in her office a t Iowa
State University, Dr. Ada Hayden
would re port to the Conservation
Committee of the Iowa Academy of
Science of her visit to the land now
known as Steele Prairie, writing,
"Cherokee No. 2: A fine example of
true prairie. A rich flora in excellent
condition exists here. In midsummer
an abundance of blazing star (Liatris)
of several species were in bloom . It is
a very colorful example of a ra re and
vanishing flora. It is an ideal tract fo r
a scientific preserve."
Although Dr. Hayden's recom mendations in 1946 for acquiring several other p o tential prairie preserves
were acted upon, including Cayler
Prairie, Kalsow Prairie, Freda Haffner
Kettle hole, and Hayden Prairie

(named in her honor), the prairie she
called "Cherokee No. 2" faded from
attention until1972 when it was
drawn to the a ttentio n of Iowa State
University professor Dr. Roger Landers by Lynn Brabard, one of his students who lived in Cherokee County.
Unfortunately, the prairie which was
360 acres in size when Ada Hayden
saw it in 1945 had been recently
reduced to 200 acres. Dr. Landers,
then president of the Iowa Chapter
of The Nature Conservancy, immediately recognized the outstanding natural significance of the "rediscovery"
and urged the Steele family to preserve the re maining acres. However,
movement toward formal protection
of the prairie proceeded very slowly
until1986 when the Steele family
consented to sell it to The Nature
Conservancy and the Iowa Department of Natural Resources. During
Prairie H e ritage Week, September 612, 1987, Steele Prairie will be d edicated as the newest m ember of the
state preserve system.
Steele Prairie is a landscape of
broad, well-drained uplands separated by shallow swales. It is loca ted
at the h eadwa ters of Gray Creek
which flows southeast toward the
Little Sioux River, about 10 miles
downstream . Topography is gently
rolling with relief of less than 30 feet
between upland crests and swale bottoms. Several feet of loess (winddeposited silt) cover glacial till on the
uplands while silty alluvium fills the
swales. Soils of Steele Prairie are of

two general g roups, reflecting their
development in different topographic
environments - well-drained
upland soils and more poorlydrained swale soils. The well-drained
upland soils are " prime agricultural
land" because of the ease with which
they can be tilled and farmed; this
fact helps to explain why native
prairies are extre m ely rare in Iowa
and further testifies as to the conservation resolve of the Steele family to
refrain from plowing the remnant
during the agricultural boom of the
late 1970s and d e pression of the
1980s.
There are also two major plant
communities in Steele Prairie mesic or dry prairie on the uplands
dominated by big bluestem, prairie
dropseed and many colorful
wildflowers, and wet prairie in the
swales dominate d by sed ges, bluejoint grass and cord grass.
The transfer of Steele Prairie fro m
voluntary, private protection by the
Steele family to mandated, public
protection as a state preserve by the
Iowa Department of Natural
Resources is being made possible by
a cost-sharing agreement between
the state and The Iowa Nature Conservancy, a private conservation organization. Under the "natural
diversity" component of the Iowa
Plan for spending lo ttery funds, the
state of Iowa will pay for half the cost
of approved land acquisition projects
- the other half must come from a

continued on page 18

ELE Pl{Ail{IE
A Rare Flora Preserved
By john Pearson and Ethen Perkms
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its comers1on to lroplclnd clnd al'>o
rnc1mtamed 1t m a lwalth~ umdttlon,
free from eXCC..,'-tiVl' cl<.llii))U)tlll011 of
mukh Bcgmnmg m llJ8l, pr<.''-tt.nbed
lire was uc.ed <1.., .1 mt1n.1gem<.•nt tool
Burning\\ Ill pl<n .1 major roll• in the
maintenance and enhancement of
Stl'L' Ie Prame m the future, carefully
planned as to the si:te, location and
timing of bums \ dl'tailcd mtlnagement plan has been de\ doped b~ the
Iowa Department oi Nt~tural
Re ...ources m conjunLtJon \\ 1th fhe
\Jature Conc,en c1 nn, the l herokee
County Consenatwn Board, and
other advi ...or.., \!though Steele
Prame \\til ulhmateh be O\\ ned b\'
the Department of '\.,1tural
•
Rc..,ou rces, assummg .1 o;,uLcessful
fund dm e bv The ilture Conservanq, responstbtltt\ fo1 managn1g

cont11111Cd from page I 'l

pnvate souru~ \., the mtenm htleholder, The Nature ( onservanC) has
committed thl'lf to ratstng the pmatc
funds needed to Cllll'lpll'te the Steele
Prame pro1ed and I'- ach\·eh seekmg
donahon<> J or the pl'rmanent protechon of Steele Pr.llm~ to become a
realit\, 1t I'> l'"''-l' nhal that cono;en·atlon-mmded
mdt\ 1duah and organiLations contnbute to the
Consen ancy's effort Donations
should be sent to Steele Prame Campatgn, The Nature Consenancy~ ·P4
Tenth Street, Su1tc 111 Des Momes
10\·'- a 50309
Successive generation'> of the
Steele farmh managed the1.r umque
land as a nah\C gras., hayfield by
mowing 1t ead1 ye.u 111 late August
a prachce whJCh served to preclude

the pr.1irie will be delegated to the
C hcrokcc County Consen·ation
Bllclrd
It ha ... been 42 vear<> sinn· Ada Hav,
dl'n flr ... tldcntlfied Steele Prairi<.' as a
desirclblc consenation project. She
would !-.Ureh be plea-.ed tl' know that
C'hcrokl'l' '\.o 2 I'> on its wav to
lwwming the c;oenhfic presen·e of
her\ ision.
J

J

john f>cmson h a plant cwlogi. . t l('ith
the DN£< bureau ofpr6t'I1'C~ llllCi ccologiml ~tTPicc.... llclwlds a Ph. 0 . i11l'otanu

from flit Unil't'rSity on\l(omins.
Ethtll Perkin::- i!> the !>ft'"lmrd-:-hip dtrectol fm the lm.m Fteld Oblcc of The Nature
CtliN' ti'tlll(lf. He holds a Ph 0 i11 botm111
from the LfltiPcrstty vf Brithh Columbia :
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AI{DEN'S DIAI{Y
By ferry H01/Je11
Feature, if you will, Bill Fuchs,
Miles Camery, Howard Lovrien,
Swede Lind val, Wayne Sanders and
myself in the marsh hunting ducks
on the ol' Missouri River. What a
sight! 1f you recognize the names,
you've been around more than a few
years. They are mostly former Iowa
wardens w ho had gone "federal"
many years ago. They had left the
old Iowa Conservation Commission
to work for the U.S. Fis h a nd Wtldlife
Service as federal ga me wardens.
Most of them have been in charge of
various states directmg fede ral fish
and game law enforcement on waterfowl and endangered species. They
worked the important stations checking falconry and exotic species coming from a Uover the world . Most of
these men arc retired now, some still
hanging in there, worki ng for Ducks
Unlimited or similar orga niza tions.
They represent a lot of years of experience and expertise.
They had asked me to join them in
their annual get-together to duck
hunt. I was both pleased and honored. It was grea t to visi t with them
after aiJ the years, and the evenings
were full of "wa r-stories" and old
memories, some serious a nd some
humorous. Lots of talk of the "old
days" back m Iowa and all the
changes that have taken place how the warde n's JOb has changed so
dramatically, with lots of comments,
both pro a nd con. There was a great
deal of interest in the new pubLication called the Inte rnational Game
Warden, a quarterly maga.tine published by Don Hastings of Box 595,
Edwardsville, Ill inois 62025. Stories
by, for a nd of game wa rde ns from a ll
over the U.S., Ca nada, Africa, etc. A
fine publication .
No doubt about it, we had a great
time! Duck and goose s to1ies galore.
Some pretty wild ones, too; and so it
wen t, on into the mght.
We d id n't start out very early the
next mommg. The coffee \vas on \vay
before dayl1ght but we had to have
an extra cup of coffee or two to wash
down Swede's oatmeal and raisins.
Bill and I took his old Gruman

sportboat (seems to be a favorite of
retired wardens) out to the hunting
area and picked out a good-looking
spot. Not another group of hunters
in sight - great!
The weather was beau tiful. The
next Gruman ca me in and helped us
put out the decoys. Believe me, there
was lots of discussion as to how a nd
w here to put them . I guess they
humored me - I got to direct the
set-up. After aU the work was done
and redone, the last Gruma n boatload pulled in.
"You guys do good work!" they
smiled, chucklmg to each other, having out-ma neuvered us mto putting
out all the decoys. "Whe re do you
wa nt u s?"
"Right there!" I yelled, pointing to
a nice s tand of cattails JUSt west of the
decqys.
" Looks good!" they replied as their
motor rewed u p and drove them
hard, wedging them back in to be
weU hidden by the reeds a nd cattai ls.
All ready to hunt!
"We'Ll go over here, Bill!" I pointed
out some n ice cover to the southwest. Th e other boat followed us in.
Great set-up!
We hardly even had time to pour
some coffee w hen a nice flock of mallards came winging-in. Everybody's

calling was superb, changing to low
chuckles and feed caJis as they
swung right into the decoys, wings
cupped and feet dropping. Bang,
bang! Two shots rang out from the far
boat, and two ducks folded from the
flock, dropping dead in the decoys.
"Nice shooting, guys." I s mjJed as
Bill's C hesapeake retrieved the two
hen mallards. "Good hunt! You're
done!" Hen mallards are a hundred
points.
"You've got to be kidding," one
yelled . "I would have sworn those
were drakes!"
"Maybe they chan ged sex on the
way down," a man in the third boat
laughed.
One shooter looked at the other.
"lf I didn't know better, Twould say
we were set-up - we were looking
into the sun!"
I yelled over, "Someone once said,
you have to get up pretty ea rly in the
morning to fool an ol' ga me warden
-esp ecially two!"
Which ones got boxed in? I'll never
tell - ask them! AJI kidding aside, it
was one of the greatest few days r
have ever had. Most special of ali
was the companion ship and friend s hip. Once again, I was so privileged
to hunt, walk and talk with "the finest people who walk out-of-doors!"
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Today fa nners are workmg with public and private agencies to put qualthj
wildlife habitat back on tf1eir land.

By R1chard Btshop

N

o t long ago, a senous competitive war was bemg waged by a
variety of land users Among these
fierce competitors were farmers, agn
businessmen, mdu stnahsts,
s portsmen, preservationists, hobby
farmers and general conservationists.
Land prices were h1gh a nd so were
prices of agricultu ral commodities.
Implement dealers, seed a nd chemical dealers, livestock people an d
other agri busmessmen were prospering. Farming was a good business
a nd Iowans leveraged themselves
greatly to obtain addi tional land for
agriculture. Many acres of land were
converted from g rassland, wetland
a nd timberland mto row crop or pasture la nd . Those who wa nted to buy
land to keep m permanent wildlife
habitat for hunting, viewing or JUSt
preserving were met Wlth stiff resistance a nd competitive bidding from
those wantmg more cropland.
Likewise, compa nies or murucipalities trymg to buy land for industrial development, airports, sch ools
and businesses faced opposition
from local agncultural mterests. The
20

often-used argument \1\as "we can 't
afford to take anymore of our farm
land out of agncultural production
because we arc bemg asked to feed
the world."
Urban people wantmg to get away
from "city life," back to a more natura l existence, were often spoken
about in hars h terms for buymg small
farms or acreages m the country. It
seemed like there was continual disagreement among the vanous factions on who should own the land
a nd how the land should be
managed.
Sportsmen and other conserva tio nists ofte n severely criticize the
farmer for turnjng timber into paslure, draining wetlands, or plowing
up previously unculliva ted land for
addihonal crop acres. In turn, fanners were not too s upporllve of people
buying land for other than farming
reasons. The re was no doubt that, as
most available land was turned into
row crops, ecolog ica l diversity was
red uced and upland ga me species
like pheasant, quail a nd rabbits
declined .
l lowever, things soon changed .

The bottom dropped out of agriculture Crop pnces plummeted folIO\'-Cd b} plungmg land pnces
The<>l' d1\ cs tmpacted not onh the
farmer but most farm-related buslne'>SC'>
from unplement dealers,
~ccd and fertilizer compame-. to
mainstream businesses on the town
'>quare.
\\' hile Iowans are shll tr\'ing to
achtc\ e <;orne stab1ht\ m thc..,c chaotK tlmC'>, and determine\\ here
Iowa needs to go m the future '>Orne
\ Cf\ 1m portant land usc \ IC\\ s arc
mcrgmg Thts cns1s has taught us, to
coin an old phrase, 'not to put all our
eggs in one bask.et \\e must achieve
a ~orne\\ hat dl\ ersthed approach to
bu'>Inl''>s and land use It i'> intere'>ting to l1<>tcn to peoples\ tl'\\ s no'" as
compared to 1979. Instead of compelltlon, 1t seems to be one of compahblllly I read and hear that we need
less land 111 row crop production to
tmprme farm pnces, that we need to
protect h1ghly erodible land from soil
eros1on for future generations,
reduLc stlhng of o ur Jakes and m ers,
plant more acres to trees, reduce
chemtcals tn storage and groundwater s upplies, provide more wtldhlc
habitaC a ttract new industries to
Iowa, and improve recreational
opporturuties. All of these v1cws now
seem to pull 111 the same general
dtrection, and if they would ever )0111
forces they could work for the betterment of the majority of lo\vans
It's not been all talk e1ther There
arc a few actions that have taken
place in recent months that demons tra te the concern of the public. The
Food Security Act of 1985 (1985 rarm
Bill) has signaled a major effort by
government to reduce supplies of
feed grains and provide h1g hlv erodible land protection from erosiOn for
ten years thro ugh the ConservatiOn
Reserve Program (CRP). Today, farmers have idled 1.4 millio n acres of
cropla nd under this program . CRP
obJectives include better water quality m lakes and streams, m creased
ha b1tat for wildlife, increased nmber
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planting and a reduction of haLardous chemicals in our water supply.
This bill is a major step forward in
addressing some of the most serious
problems affecting Iowa ns. These
lands taken out of production should
reduce s urplus commodities while at
the same time reduce soil erosion,
prov1de valuable wildlife habitat and
improve other recreational
opportunities.
The Iowa Legislature, among other
things, took a major firs t s tep in passing the groundwater protection bilL
It also passed bills to provide more
trails for recreation, stated a desire to
place 10 percent of s tate land in public ownership and obligated money
from the state lottery fund for the
purchase of ecologically important
areas including the Loess Hills State
Forest. This signals a concern by Jawmakers to address the need to protect
our natural resources and at the sa me
time maintain our agricultural
importance.
Farmers are working with the

Department of Natural Resources
and Pheasa nts Forever to put quality
w ildlife habitat back on private land .
The interest in this program has
increased significantly in the past
two years. Some people are seeing
the economic va lue of p heasants and
are p romohng pheasant hunhng
around the1r community. Res1dent
hunters spend about $53 million
annually in pursuit of their sport,
while non-resident hunters bnng
about$ LOmillion into the Iowa economy each year. The farm bill will
res ult in more pheasants and other
wildlife which will benefit the sportsman and increase revenue m local
commun ities.
Protection of wetlands, stream corridors and watersheds, not only
improve water quality, but provid e
more ducks, fis h, furbearing animals
like the muskrat and mink and many
non-gam e animals. It also keeps or
takes these lands out of agricultu ral
production which s hould benefit
farm prices in the long run. Good

agricultural prices and improved recreational opportun ities together
would help entice industry into our
productive s late.

0

ther actions of business, farming and the Department of Natural Resources have a collective effect
in addressing these major goals. The
capping of agricultural drainage
wells would help solve some of the
groundwater pollution p roblem and
could result in the restoration of valuable marshland if money is appropriated to p urchase these lands from the
impacted owners. Presently, revenue
from the sale of Iowa Duck Stamps
along with privately contributed
funds of Ducks Unlimited, Pheasants
Forever and Wetlands for Iowa, are
being pooled to purchase some of
these remaining wetlands and s urrounding uplands. The problem with
this program is far too few dollars
exist to take adva ntage of the willingness of landowners to sell this type of
land.
All of these chan ging attitudes are
contributing to a healthier and more
diversified Iowa with a spirit of cooperation rather than competition and
hostility. The major s tep, still to be
taken, is to coordinate the various
legislative mandates, business
desires and recreation interests into
one concrete plan that provides d ollars to achieve specific objectives that
will directly or indirectly affect all
Iowans. A strong commitment to
protecting our natural resources is
compatible w ith a good business
atmosphere as well as a strong agricultural en vironment. We should not
pass up this unique opportunity to
benefit so m any.

Richard Bishop IS tire wildlife bureau
chief for the dtf.JGrtmellf. He holds a
B.S. degree [ro111 Iowa State and m1 M.S.
degree from the U111versity of Arizona ..
He has been in wlfdl1[e research and management for 20 year"
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Fis
rrotlining Iowa's Border Rivers
By Cant t\( kcnlltlll

W

tth altttle \\ork., \OU can stock
\Our frc'l'/l'r \\tth an kn\a fish
product that is inl'Xpen~i\ e and
superior in quality when compared
with the expensi\ e, pre-packaged,
fnven fish available at your local grocer\ Constdcr halibut ~teak at S6.68
per pound, Canadi.m \\ alleH• fillets
at S5 99 per pound, brcaded shrimp
at S5.98 per pound, .md trout flllch ill
1>4 88 per pound Pre• packaged ft'>h is
becommg excec;,st\ch expcnstn?, but
you can do <>omethmg about tt \\ h\
not m trot Ime.., to catch \our \ er\
O\\ n supph of frcc;,h Iowa f1sh? Constder our abundant and excellent
quahty food ftshes readth a\atlable in
Iowa nvers Combme a !Jttle btt of
knowledge wtth lots of amb1hon, a
meager investment 111 eqUipment,
and you can take tldvantage of Iowa's
bountiful supply of natural
resources
Iowans and non-restdents rna\
now purchase a <>penal license called
a sport trotlt nc hcensc to fish trothnc..,
for food gathenng pursUitS m Iowa's
boundary rivers. rhe areas open to
sport trotlintng tlrc the M1ssissippt,
Mtssouri and Btg Stoux Rtvcrs. Many
tons of fine food ftsh arc wasted or
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Jrotlines can en felt a ·w tdc variehf of
food fish from our border rivers:
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under-used every year in Iowa's
major rivers. The applica tion of this
simple fishing gear is one way we
can make better use of our underused natural resources.
The licen se is inexpensive. A
boundary water annual sport trotline
license for resident fisherme n costs
$10. For n on-residents the fee is $20.
The License permits a person to use a
maxim um of four trotlines wi th a
total of two hundred hooks. Your
license can be purchased by submitting a license application to the
License Bureau, Iowa Departme nt of
Natural Resources, Wallace Building,
Des Moines, Iowa 50319. Pick up
your license application form from
any conservation officer or DNR field
office.
Please remember you will be competing with commercial fishe rmen .
Use good judgment and common
sense when fishing trotlines. Rules
governing the u se of trotlines for
fishing our boundary waters are similar for both sport and commercial
fis hermen, except sport anglers can not sell their catches.
rrotliners can catch a wide variety
of commercial food fish from our bord er rivers. Some of the more com mon species taken on trotlines are
channel catfis h, flathead catfish,
freshwater drum, sh ovelnose sturgeon, ca rp and bullhead. The re are
no daily catch or possession limits for
any of these species caught from border rivers.
You must identify your trotli ne by
tagging the m with a metal tag lis ting
your name a nd address. It must be
tied to the trotline above the waterline. A good source of metal address
tags are trapping supply houses, or
you can make your own with a me tal
e ngraving tool and some soft metal.
A practical way of getting your identification tags above the waterline is
by using stakes. Cut ten-foot sections
from a straight-grained hard wood
and round them off, or you ca n cut
willows for stakes. Tie your ide ntification tag near the top of the s ta ke.

F

ishing trotlines is hard work, but
it is also fun. H ere are some
methods for fishing float and s ink
lines using the stake system:
Sink lines. Simply tie the beginning of your trotline near the bottom
of the sta ke, sink the stake firm ly into

the bottom near shore, then slowly
and carefully lay out your tro tline.
Sink lines are generally more effective from ea rly summer until faiJ.
They a re set over the bottom a nd are
always more efficient when set in
current habitats like the main channel border, side channels and in
chutes.
Float lines. Use the same stake
system, but use it at the end of your
trotline. Simp ly tie the end of your
trotline to the s take about two feet
deeper than the depth of the water
you are fishing. Tie the beginning of
your trotline to a sturdy tree Limb or
some thing strong that is level w tth
the water surface, then lay out your
trotline to the end stake, pulling the
entire trotline very tigh t. Then sink
the s take firmly into the bottom. A
float line mus t function like a " huge
rubber band" to jerk back and set the
hook w henever a fish strikes the bait.
Float lines a re most productive w hen
the water begi ns to warm in early
spring when the water stage is
increasing. Float lines are most effective when fis hed in shallow backwater h abitats. You wilJ always be more
effective in taking catfish by fishing
your floa t lin es adjacent to and parallel w ith shorelines of stump fields,
fallen trees a nd along the edges of
aquatic vegetation. You'll catch Junker channels prowling and feedin g m
these places at night in the spring.

C

hannel ca tfish are th e prized
ca tch for mos t trotliners. Channels w ill ea t just a bout any thing soft,
sm elly a nd organic. H ere are some
successfulJy used baits: white soap,
soured or fresh clam m eats, cheese,
marshma llows, s nails, elm tree
seeds, grapes, leech es, frogs, crayfish, garden worms, nightcrawlers,
catulpa worms, salamanders, many
insects, mos t aquatic insect larvae,
cut fish bait, minnows and small fis h .
Some importa nt considerations
when choosing bait are the availability of the bail, the kind of trotlines
being fished, the time of year, and
the water temperature. Always
examine the stomach contents of
your first channels to dete rmine wha t
food ite ms they are eating.
Early s pring fishing: The first food
items channels begin feeding on a re
dead fish. Usually these are small
gizzard shad w hich drift slow ly along

the bottoms. Channel catfish gorge
themselves on the most easily available ite ms when the water temperature is cold, but they soon move into
shallow backwaters as water te mpera tures and water flows increase.
They then begin feeding more
aggressively, and excelle nt catches of
catfish are frequently taken at this
time.

The application of this simple
fishing gear is one way we can
make better use of our underused natural resources.
You can fish e ither float or sink
Lines. I prefer floa t lines when fishing
in the s hallow backwaters. Cut bait,
small chunks about one-half inch
square made from fillets of carpsucker or small chunks cut from chubs or
suckers, are excellent choices of bait
fo r spring channel cats. You might
wan t to try dead minnows baited
whole. A bit later, w he n nightcrawlers become available, they too
are an excellent early-season bait.
Cut them into two pieces, for on eh alf of a nightcrawler is enough bait
to take a hungry cha nnel. One minor
problem with crawlers and minnows
is that they a re preyed upon by ma ny
game fish species, so don't be too
surprised if you find your trotline
stripped of bait with very few catfish
h ooked on it. Float Lines are targets
for thievery, so get up early in the
morning and raise your trotlines at
first ligh t. This will eliminate the
problem and will also e liminate
potential conflicts with recreational
boaters running into your lines.
Pre-spaw ning cha nnels feed heavily up to the time they s pawn, w hich is
at a wa ter tempe rature of 69°F. At this
time, one of the fin est channel ca tfish
baits are the la rvae of dragonflies.
Dragonfly larvae begin me tamorphosis a few degrees earlier than wh e n
channel catfish spawn, so one can
walk along river ban ks early in the
morning and ptck up en ormou s
amounts of these larvae. Keep the m
wet or they w ill metamorphose into
adults. The n freeze them for la ter u se.
Bullhead fishing can also be tremendous on trotlines in early spring.
Float lines set in shallow backwaters
or sink lines set across shallow mud
23

flats produce e\.cellentcatchcc, a'>
-.oon as the w.1 ter l!r-.t bcgms to
\\.am1 Ntghtcra\\ lcr-. or garden
worms arc e\.ccllcnl batt Cut-batt
or dead mtnnO\\.., abo produce bullheads In the uppcr-mo'>t pools of the
\hsstsstppt Rtn•r it is not unu-;ual to
take 15 or 20 bullhc·ads in one mght,
off a 50-hooJ.. lrotline
Summer fis hing: Irothning m the
month of June Lc111 be '>pcctalued for
takmg shm clno-.c -.turgcon Smk
lmes batted \\ tlh garden \\ orms,
mghtcra\\ ler-., ~mall era\ hsh or
dragontl) lan ae Me C\.ccllcnt choice'>
for fishing over shallo\\ gra\ eland
-.andbar'> and frequent!\ found along
the mam chanrwl bordl•r
Sturgeon ottcn congregate m mass
below contluerKC'> of the• maJOr
tnbutarv strc•,lms l'hcsc arc often
good places to sc•t for "iturgeon ScicLI
a hme \\hen the \\.illc•r I'> ratsmg
'>hghtl} and fH'>l ben)mmg turbid.
l tsh m relatl\ l'l) he<n v current along
the mam channel border or in the
mam channel rt-.htng along nprap
and wmg dams arc often good place-.
also. Once you locate congregatlOn'>
of feeding sturgeon, you wtll be
amazed how ec1w the\ arc to catch
Sturgeon arc an excellent food fare
\\hen smoked, or lr\ prepanng them
as ,vou \\.Ould lob'>te~ A note of cauhon - tf you hook a huge lake stur-

gcon, pleac;c return it to the \\.a ter
ll nhMmCd as the\ cHl' rt11l' ,md prolt'C ted b\ Jm, a 1,1\\.
flathead G1tli..,h tllt' ,m ever-present bonus ft..,h often taken on trotline'> \h.h t larger mw~, c'\ e•n 50
pound.., or more, arc t,lke•n an:identallv
. \\.hen thev. swallow other
!-.nltlller h<ih caught on lrothne'>
SnMIIchannel catfi'>h ()J trc'>h\\c1ler
clrum arc the U"iual \ ttltm'> <.,ome
tn)thncrs mtght ''cUll to fish '>peohc,lll \ tor tla theads. It lcl kcs -.pe•ual
tcchlllques, for thc'>e' fi..,h Iced primanh on h\ c baih. Some of the better baih are carp, bullhe,ld,
Cclrp-.ucker, dogti ... h, bluegill, .~rcen
sunft..,h, chub'> and !-tUCker.., lo keep
tlw bail'> all\ c, '>l't ()Ut one• trothne at
a lime. Flathead, .,te,1ked and
bre,lded m corn me,ll ,) nd !lour, then
pan-fned arc otw ot m\ ta,·ontc'>
Late s ummer fishing: l <ltc '>Umnwr trothnmg u-.uclll) nw,m'> ..,mk
lmc h'>hmg )ou will catch a \\ tde
'a net\ of d1ffcrcnt J..mds ot 11-.h on
the bottom ~mall trtl\ li'>h cUe one of
the \en best b,ltt'>, and \\til take a
wtdc \ ancty of ft'>h (han ncl catfish,
freshwater drum, -.hovelno'>c' sturgeon, carp and mtlrl\ other-; rcadtly
feed on crm fi'>h If I had but one batt
to .,elect, era\ ft..,h would be tl Other
good '>Ummcr and 1,111 bath arc
dragonth Jan ac, grac,..,hopper'>,

•

dned beef blood, leeches <1nd nigh tc ra \\.I ere,

0

nc fine, but forgotte n, food ftc;h
that I'> most abundant in the
t\;lj..,..,issippt Rn er 1s the freshwater
drum . fhc\ are' en. e<1silv
take•n tm
trotline-. Smk hnes b<11tcd with small
crc1yfi-.h, dragontly Jan ae or ntght(r,n' lc•r.., Me all good batt'> Deeper,
siO\\ llm\. ing, off-channel areas arc
good habttats to fish for drum Probably the• one great error mo'>l people
make• \\ tth drum 1'> thcv don t take
propc·r care of the hsh ~'hen afield
fhe) .uc <1 c.;oft and ea..,Ih o..,potled
ti-.h, '>l) one must taJ..e e\.tra care tl)
pre'">e'n e• them proper!\ "t1ke an tee
che'>l <1nd cool them dO\\ n immcdtalel\ upon catch. Keep ,md !diet the
!-.11ltlllcr one-. They arc -.uper hne
l'cllmg \\.hen breaded and dccp-fned
Luge•r dntm ha\ e <1 tendenn to
become ftltty and <>rrong ta-.tmg <1nd
thc•y I re'l'/l' poor!) I would not re•comnwnd kct•pmg drum larger than
tour pound-; for eahng
Cup are <1nother fme food ft-.h
11·othne.., <1re effechve mcalthmg
them Carp arc selech\C' bottom feeder-., -.o '>111k lmes arc the better choKe
of gear Late '>Ummer and 1,111 arc
opllmum tunec; for c«rp ft..,hing I he\
.ue• mme abundant tn '>tdc thannel...,
'>Iough-. <1nd <1long the maul channel
bl)rde•r-. <.,orne of the better bath for
ccllp are '>mall crayfish, dragontl\ lar' cle, tclll ned sweet corn, dough ball'>
and rllgh tcrawlcrs. Thev are tough to
land and they fight ven h<1rd, ..,o
tclrp t.m be fun to catch The'\ cHe
be•-.t u-.ed for -.mok.mg or ltlnmng
prder larger, 10- to 20-pound lt11p cl'>
lht•tr llc'>h J<., hrm, \\ htte clnd . . \\'eet
Or\ ou mtght hJ bakmg a IMge• Lclrp
1 he•\ clre e\.cellent, and om• Cclll etonomtcalh teed a large group ot people
It 1'- not gomg to be l'clS\ to <ilock
vour frcc/Cr by rrotlimng. It t'> hc1rd
\\ ork lim' ever, vou \\til be
- O\ er '' tlh ll)tKi
n'wcHdcd manv time..,
and fun, for the fi.,h ,-ou catch\\ til be
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Deer Seasons Set
Officials of the Iowa Department of Na tural Resou rces are predicting a
record deer harvest during
this fall's hunting season .
Any-sex license quotas
have been in creased by
about 90 p ercent this year
to stabilize or decrease the
deer herd in most hunting
zones. Nearly three out of
four hunters will receive
an an y-sex license. With
the good deer population
available to the hunter this
fa ll , officials expect to
break last year's record
high of 62,702 deer harvested.
The application period
for the 1987 deer licenses is
July 27 to Sept. 9. Any-sex
license applications will
continue to be accepted
through Sept. 9, but a pplications received between
Sept. 10 a nd Oct. 3 1 will be
buck-only licenses.
A ran dom drawing will
be h eld for each zone a nd
season combination to determine the recipie nts of
any-sex deer licenses. Enclosing the priority certificate from the back of last
year's bucks-only license
will give the applicant a n
ad van tage m lhic; yea r's
drawing.
Arch ery hunte rs will
have two choices of seasons this year. The first
season wiiJ be from Oct. 1
to Dec. 4, a nd the second
season from Dec. 21, 1987,
• to Jan . 10, 1988.

The first shotgun season
will be held Dec. S-9 and
the second season Dec. 1220. Muzzleloader hunte rs
will have two special seasons this year to choose
from. The first will be h eld
from O ct. 10-18 and w ill be
limited to 3,000 any-sex
licenses. The second season will be from Dec. 21,
1987, to Jan . 10, 1988, and
will be an unlimited number of licenses. Shooting
hours for all seasons w ill
remain the same as the
previous year, sunrise to
s unset for sh otgun seasons, and one-half hour
before sunrise to one-half
hour after sunset for archery and muzzleloade r.
All eligible landownerten a nts will be issued a
free a ny-sex license. Eligible la ndown er-te nants
must reside on their farm
unit, may only hunt on
their own land, and are
e ntitl e d to o nl y o n e
license. Hunters who obtain an arch ery licen se and
a shotgun licen se or an
archery and a s pecial muzzleloader license are entitled to harvest one deer on
each licen se.
License fees w ill remam
the same as last year at $20
each . Applica tions may be
obtained from local county
recorder offices, sporting
goods stores, or by w riting
to the Department of Na tural Resources, Wallace
State Office Building, Des
Moines, Iowa 50319-0034.

The any-sex quotas for paid s hotgun hunters this fall :
Zone
Season 1
Season 2
1
1,600
800
2
1,600
800
?,000
3
1,000
8,000
4
4,000
7,000
5
3,500
5,800
6
2,900
3,350
7
1,675
8
2,000
4,000
3,500
7,000
9
1,500
3,000
10

1986 RECORD YEAR FOR D EER HARVEST
Hunt ers recorded
anothe r record deer harvest in 1986 with an estima ted 62,702 deer taken.
This figure represents a 43
percent increase from 1985
w h e n 44,2 19 deer were
taken. A n es tim a t e d
51,730 deer were taken by
shotgun hunters, 9,895 by
a rchers, and 1,077 by muz/leloader hunters.
Hig h er hunter numbers, excell ent weath er
during the season, a high
fa ll d eer population and
h1 gher a n y-sex license
quotas were responsible
for the increase.
Shotgun licenses issued
were up 12 percent from
1985 with 84,858 pa id and
25,432 free licenses issued.
Arch e ry li cen ses re presented an increase of 16

p e r ce nt wi th 26,52 1
licenses issued. A total of
4,219 muzzleloader
li ce n ses were issued as
compared to 1,522 licenses
issued in 1985.
D oe harvest increased
in 1986 due to increased
a n y-sex licen ses iss ued
and highe r hunter numbers. Shotgun hunte rs reported a tota l o f 19,580
does harvested, a 65 percent increase from 1985.
An additional 2,775 does
were harvested by arche rs
and 412 by late seaso n
muzzleloaders.
The traffic mortality rate
inc reased as 7,225 deer
were reported ki lled in
traffic accidents, as compared to 5,925 in 1985. Fifty-five percent of the traffic
kills were docs.

Safety education
is for everyone
25

Federal Duck Stamp
Increases to $10

Donations
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James Lawson, pnrk ranger for LnJ..e ~\apello State
Park, was named state park employee of tlte r;ear for 1986.
Lawson, who's lJe£'11 1.-vith the department since 1984, w as
the third park emploljee to receive the award since the
program began tltree ljears ago.
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CLASSROOM CORNER
By Robert P Rr;c

Raccoons are frequently discussed dunng classes at the
Conservation l.:.ducation Center. The number one comment concerns Lhc ammal being pre<,ent around campers
and/or garbage cans. The animals prcft'r lo eat what 1s the
easiest to obtam look around where\ ou lr \·e What
animals are there? Why are they there? le;, rt because there
IS an easy source of food? shel ter? or a place to Live?
An add1tional way to test your sktlls on the knowledge
of raccoons rs w1 th the following true/fal..,c ques hons.
1. Raccoons are believed to be more closely related to
pandas than other animals.
2. Raccoons have a name that is America n Indian in
ongm.
3. Raccoons are lim1ted to foods found along streams
and lakes.
4. Man (espeaally m automobiles) and d og~ are the
raccoons' most 1mportant predator.
5. Raccoons are as eq ually at ho me on the ground as in
trees.
6. Raccoons are common in many different habitats of
our state.
7. Raccoons are true hibernators.
8. Raccoons have five toes on each foo t and no nretractable claws that leave flat-footed track<>.
9. Raccoons are easily identified by therr mask and therr
black tatl nng~ .
10. Raccoons are achve both day and night.
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The federal mrgraton
bird huntmg and conc;er\ ahon stamp, commonl)
referred to as the tederal
duck stamp, \.viii cost SlO
this year compa red to
$7 50 in recent vear.,
The mcrea..,e went mto
effect Juh 1, 1987 \.\ 1th
1"suance of the 198--Ss
stamp featuring a tno of
redheads flving low O\'er a
backwater mar-..h a<> de'ilgned b\ Arthur G Anderson of Onala~ka , \Vi<>consm
All "" aterfmd hunter"
16 years of age and older
are reqwred to purchase a
duck stamp each year Proceeds trom duck '>tamp
...ales are used to acquire
\ 1tal \\ etland hab1tat for
addition to Hw natrona!
vv1ldlife refuge ""'>tern
Since the program began in 193-t, over $300 million has been u..,ed to purchase more than 3 5 milIron ac re s o f '' etland
hab1tat.
The nse rn pnce IS due to
a maJor pn)\ l">tOn contamed in the EmergenC\
Wetlands Resources Act of
1986 passed by congress in
an attempt to stop the continuing loss of wetlands
The Act also calls for raising the duck stamp pnce
to $12.50 in 1989-90 and to
$15 fo r 1991 and subsequent years.

NEW STATEWIDE STEEL SHOT RULE
All waterfowl hunters
are now req uired to use
steel shot throughout the
state w hen hunting migratory ga me birds other
than woodcock.
This law applies to all
la nds and waters under
the jurisdiction of the Department of Natura l Resources, the U.S. government, or any coun ty con-

serva tion board as well as
private lands.
Private land exceptions
are no longer valid when
hunting waterfowl. Prevtous exceptions had included certai n farm ponds
less than two acres and
streams less than 25 feet in
width when loca ted at
least 150 years from larger
water areas.
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INTERESTS OF WOMEN
HUNTERS TO BE EXAMINED
The Iowa Department
of Natural Resources is
hopin g to learn more
about the motivation and
interests of female hunters
within the state. A survey
of wome n h unter s is
u nderwa)" conducted by
Karen Craft, a biologist in
the wildlife research secbon. A sample of women
hunters se lected from
each county will be contacted by telephone and
mailed a survey ques tionnaire within the next two
months.
A s imilar survey ha s
been initiated in other
midwest states which will
shed light on the reasons
women hunt, the aspects
of the sport that are most
important to them, factors
influencing their development as a hunter, and the
ty p es of hunting th ey
most enjoy.
Hunting is an important

form of outdoor recreahon
for many Iowans. In 1986
a pproximately 205,000 residents b ought a license to
hunt within the s tate. Of
roughly 85,000 paid deer
licens ees, between four
and five perce nt were
women . Women also enjoy s ma ll game, upland
bird, waterfowl and turkey hunting withm our
state.
Knowledge of hunter
characteristics (both men
and women) can be used
to further hunter education and the management
of Iowa's game species. To
date, little is known about
the m otivation and ethics
of female hunte rs a nd how
they compare to characteristics of males. The survey
s hould provide some interesti ng res ults, and is
hoped to s timulate further
interest in the sport by
women recreationists.

SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANTS
RECOGNIZED FOR EXCELLENCE
Municipal sewage treatment p lants located in
Cedar Rapids and Storm
Lake have been recognued bv the U.S. Environmental -Protection Agency
(EPA) for excellence in operation and maintenance.
The EPA's Regional Opera tions and Maintenance
Excellence Awards were
given to six plants located
in the region's four sta tes
of Iowa, Missouri, Kansas
and Nebraska.
Ce dar Rapid s' treatment facility was chosen
as the best operated and
maintained plant in the
ca tegory of "Adva nced
TreatmentofMoreThan 10
Million Gallons A Da y
(MGD)." The facility goes

beyon d minimum federa l
requirements for treatment and is necessary to
protect the water quality of
the Cedar River. The h·eatment plant at Storm Lake
was selected in the ca tegory of "Adva nced Treatment of 1-10 Million Gallon s A Day." The p lant
abates a previous ly common polluted cond ition in
the Stom1 Lake outlet a nd
the North Raccoon River.
Several major fish kills and
poor water quality arc on
record in prior years.
Iowa's two plants area lso in competition for EPA's
national awards program
to be announced in October.

Department Takes
On New Design
One yea r ha s passed
since the Iowa Conservation Commission, Department of Water, Air and
Waste Ma nagement, Iowa
Geological Su rvey, and
Energy Policy Council
joined forces to become
the Iowa Department of
Natural Resources. A concerted effort to successfully unite these agencies into
one e ntity has bee n reinforced again and again by
the common beliefs in fostering the preservation of
our state's natural resources. Mutu a l understanding a nd respect have
empowered the department to become stronger
than ever.
Ma ny changes have occu rre d during the pas t
year to reinforce and better
represent the department's views. One of
these changes has been
the des1gning of a new
logo Designed with the
assistance of Max Rauer,
Jr., a freelance artist from
Des Moines, the logo's colors stand for each area of
Iowa 's reso urces which

I

0

are under the d e p artment's JUrisdiction. Blue
represents the skies (air
quality) and waters; green,
the foliage; brown symbol izcs t h e earth and
g round; while yellow represents the energy.
As Larry J. Wilson , Director of th e DNR, stated
in the Augus t 1986 issue o f
the Conservationis t, "The
mission of the Departme nt
of Natural Resources is to
e n s ure the proper man agemen t and protection of
Iowa's natural resources
while actively encouraging public use and enjoyment of Iowa's resou rces
in a manner consistent
with sound management
principles. For the most
part, the historic purposes
of the individual agencies
which make up the DNR
will be continued to meet
this mission . I truly believe
that all of these purposes
stand a better chance of
bei ng more fully realized
under our DNR than they
did w he n we stood separalely."
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September
Captain Edwin V Sumner
B·Company, 1st U.S. Dragoons
Commanding Fort Atkinson
Iowa Territory
September 1986
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Captain Sumner:
I would like to share with you an event which took
place on your post recently. It was the tenth annual
celebration of Fort Atkinson, of the people who
served there and of a lifestyle long passed.
As my troops marched to parade for morning
colors and the opening of the celebration, I thought
ofyouand the 2 11 troops on post 143years ago.
Many of the sigh ts would be familiar to you but
others you would not have seen in your era.
In front and behind the fort were more than 150
tepees and tents. More buckskin clothing than cloth
was evident as 450 men, women and children from
10 states showed period crafts, demonstrated hunter/
trapper lifestyles and military.
If you had been touring your p ost with m e, you
would have been both surprised and enter tained. We
would have visited crafts people weaving, making
pottery, spinning and turning rope. Others were producing cornhusk dolls, decorative wreaths, strawwoven decorations, paintings and drawings. We
might have stopped for food or purchased a cup of
apple cider. The stews and fry bread were as good as
in your time.
The sound of rifles being fired would have drawn
us to the area where "buckskinners'' wer e showing
their shooting skills. They comp eted to see wh o could
canhnued
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cut a string with a single shot and which team could
be first to shoot a post in half. Since the tents of K
Company would be nearby, I would have invited you
to inspect my camp, soldiers, their equipment and
the drill of the soldier. You would also have enjoyed
the cannon drill every two hours, as one and sometimes two cannons were fired.
Perhaps later we would have watched the blacksmith as he prepared to blow a 145-pound anvil 30
feet into the air. Everywhere we strolled there would
be costumed hunter/trappers and in their camps
many things would catch your eye. The medicine
poles, painted symbols, and dress would cause you to
wonder how long these people had lived beyond
civilization. You would have seen colorful trade blankets spread with offerings ofbeadwork, powder
horns, knives and a hundred other items for sale.
As we approached the path leading down to what
in 1843 were company gardens, you would see a
village. At the bottom of the bill would be brightlycolored tents and stands selling foods
are
unfamiliar with, and things you haven
The area has indeed changed since you
September we will again celebrp.te and
wish you could join us.
\

Captaih Kyle MeG gle
K Company, 1st U.S. Infantry
Commanding The Ghost Ga.r ·

I

Kyle McGomgle 1s n freelance writer livmg in Des Momes. fle also belongs to the
Ghost Gamson, m1 Iou'll-based group
wh1clr nutl1eHt1cnlly recreates the lifestyle
of1840-per1od soldrers.
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